INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL RESEARCH
The Calern plateau is located 27 km East of Nice in the "Arc de Castellane" which is part of the subalpine area. It is a limestone area characterized by the presence of many thrusting units resulting from compression phases in the development of the Alps. The Calern plateau overthrusts another limestone unit : the Caussols plateau. The astronomical observatory of Calern (OCA) is located on the karstic plateau where seasonal variations of gravity are observed since 1998 [1] . They are accompanied by changes in elevation measured with GPS and laser ranging [2] . In addition, measurements taken between 1973 and 1977 on the site of the Observatory of Calern had shown variations of tilt of the plateau up to 10 seconds per year and an hydrogeological cause was then suggested [3] .
Various directions have been explored to understand these seasonal deformations, which have led to interest in underground signs, in the endokarst. This sector is indeed a well-developed karst topography with many cavities whose network of caves (Baoudillouns-MoustiqueCalernaum, 500 m deep, spanning nearly 20 km) is a window on deep underground karst. Several hydrogeological studies have shown that Calern and Caussols units are drained eastward, towards the Loup valley where powerful springs are present.
Observed gravity variations in OCA may be linked to water mass variations within the karstic system of Calern. Hydrological data on the karstic water table [4] and rainfall data from the weather station of Calern have been studied from September 1997 to May 1999, but no relationship was observed between gravity variations and the hydrology [5] . However this study remained very simple and needed to be clarified. Another hypothesis has been raised by Nicolas and al [6] ; they linked gravity variations observed in OCA to the continental-scale deformation induced by the water mass variations over Europe as a whole.
A tectonic origin was also considered, as many recent signs of deformation were observed in the caves of Southeastern France [7] [8] and especially in the shaft of Aven Abel (St-Vallier de Thiey) located 12 km south of the study area [9] . Indeed, given the geometry of the limestone plateau that is tilted between 30° and 45°, a movement towards the south could provoke a slight uplift of the plateau, which could also explain the observed geodetic variations. Finally GPS measurements have confirmed a North-South tightening [10] . Many signs of neotectonics have indeed been observed in the Calernaum shaft
THE CALERNAUM SHAFT

Description
In the Calernaum shaft, a series of vertical pits cross the Jurassic limestone of Calern, down to the thrusting plane, 200 m below the surface (Fig 1) . A level of marls can be reached. It belongs to the tectonic unit of Caussols (Fig 2) . The Lias and the Trias are absent. The Bajocian is in an abnormal position, lying on the Cenomanian marls but there is often a sharp contact between the underside of a bed of Bajocian limestone and the marls, giving the illusion of a normal contact. The thrusting fault is not a single plane, but includes a series of parallel planes, like a card-game (Fig 3) . In many places, limestone beds are anchored in the underlying marls, and the rupture plane is located a few meters above the normal contact, causing the presence of slicken-slides. 
Signs of neotectonics
In places where the limestone beds are anchored in the marls, it is frequent to observe karstic sediment, folded or crushed speleothems and clays, squeezed between the marls and the limestone. These signs reflect a north-south compression. At the contact between marls and limestone, the striations in the Bajocian limestone beds are oriented NS. The clay placed immediately below the contact also shows striations (Fig 4) . In places where stalactites and stalagmites are present, breaks indicating a movement of the Calern unit towards South may be observed (Fig 5-6 ). These endokarstic sediments filling the cave are younger than the karstic network. Therefore, the movement that caused the damage is supposed to be recent as it is difficult to imagine the existence of the karstic system before the thrusting of the different tectonic units. To characterize the movement, a displacement sensor was installed into the shaft of Calernaum, at a depth of 250 m, between two limestone beds, where slicken slides revealed a N-S orientation (Fig 7) . This location, a few meters above the main thrusting plane is better than a contact limestone/marls, where it would have been technically difficult to anchor the sensor in the marls. The data logged over 20 months indicates that the movement alternates, south to north then north to south, with a maximum amplitude of 0.12 mm (Fig 8) . The data was compared with the gravity and altitudinal data acquired by the OCA (Fig 9) . A good correlation with changes in altitude (GPS and laser) suggests that the movement measured in the cave is a slight component of the general movement of the plateau. When the plateau rises up, a compression affects the limestone beds. When the plateau moves down, a distension appears. The cyclic movement makes the tectonic hypothesis doubtful, unless we admit a mechanism type action-reaction, or alternating phases of compression and relaxation of constraints. The fractures that affect the speleothems are probably old and dating is in progress to confirm that hypothesis. An hydrological cause remains the most likely, which is developed in the paper.
HYDROGEOLOGY OF CALERN
The general pattern is a set of two limestone units Calern / Caussols, separated by a thick impervious level of Cenomanian marls. The detailed spatial organization of the aquifers is poorly known because of large uncertainties that remain about the deep structure of the limestone units. Nevertheless, two water bodies were identified in the studied area (Fig 10) : Large fluctuations in water table have been observed in these two layers, resulting in significant flooding at the outlet. Furthermore the important fracturing and decompression of the surface limestone favor the presence of an epikarst in which a discontinuous surface aquifer may be present.
The hydrogeology of this area has been specified by several dye tests summarized on figure  11 . The last one, directed in 2008 by the General council of Alpes-Maritimes and the Departmental committee of cavers, helped to remove uncertainty about the northern and western areas of Calern plateau. It showed a rapid link between the sinkhole of Haute Combe and the Bramafan spring, with a speed of 170 m/h. It also showed that the area of La Pinée (West of Calern) is not included in the water basin.
The basin area is now estimated at 32 km 2 . The deduced infiltration module is about 20 L/s/km 2 , which is consistent with rainfall measured in this area and evapotranspiration. Average rainfall for the period 1955-1980 is 1200 mm/yr and evapotranspiration is around 600 mm/yr (50% of rainfall). In the absence of effective rainfall, runoff is about 600 mm / year which corresponds to a calculated module of 19 L/s/km 2 The karstification of the area is important and the aquifer systems react quickly and strongly to rain. Very fast underground water circulations were measured in this area (400 m/h between the sinkhole of Caussols and Bramafan spring).
During flood period various springs are visible on the right bank of the Loup river, below and above the Bramafan spring and exceptionally the Revest cave resurges 240 m above Bramafan. 
METHODOLOGY TO COMPARE TILT AND HYDROLOGICAL SIGNALS
Hydrology
With the lack of discharge monitoring for the different springs, we adopted a correlationbased approach to link the hydrological state of the aquifer, with changes in physical water parameters (temperature, conductivity, pressure). We consider that winter-time rain temperature is lower than karst water while in summer it is higher. Water mineralization is also measured at the outlet by electrical conductivity. Rain water is poorly mineralized whilst water in contact with the limestone during several weeks dissolves CaCO 3 . Figure 12 shows an example of correlation.
• In winter dry period the infiltrated rainwater warms up and its mineralization gradually increases.
• In summer dry period infiltrated rainwater cools down and its mineralization gradually increases too.
• In winter rainy period, abundant rainfall flushes away the older saturated water contained in cracks and small drains, which results in a short increase in temperature and conductivity. Then poorly mineralized cold water reaches the outlet, which induces a sharp decrease in temperature and conductivity. A few days after the rainy period, water temperature and mineralization gradually comes back to its mean values.
• During summer storms, hot rainwater with low mineralization reaches the outlet, a general temperature increase and a sharp mineralization decrease may be observed.
This behavior is usually more complex and is related to the difference of temperature between rain and aquifer water, the length of dry periods, and the damping behavior of the aquifer structure. 
Tiltmeters
Two long baseline tiltmeters were installed, at a depth between 30 and 40 m, in the shaft of Cipiernäum, located in the Calern plateau, close to OCA observatory. They have been operating continuously since July 2007. Two tiltmeters are required to determine the inclination of a plane, which allow the reconstruction of NS and EW tilt vectors.
The first tiltmeter is 9 meter long and oriented towards N05°E, close to the NS direction. The second one is 5 meter long and oriented towards N140°E direction, closer to the EW direction. Instruments are powered by solar panels, buffer batteries being located in a chamber 10 m below ground accessible by a fixed ladder. A narrow 15-m long passage leads to the data loggers. Finally, another 15-m height ladder leads to the first tiltmeter. The second tiltmeter is 10 m below (Fig 13) . The tiltmeters measure the angle Ω between the geoid (or equipotential surface) and the base of the instrument (Fig 14) . For nearby loadings, the variation of the geoid can be considered negligible [11] .
The measurement principle of a long base hydrostatic tiltmeter is simple, based on hydrostatic leveling. Two vessels linked by a pipe and filled with liquid. A tilt deformation induces liquid transfer from one pot to the other pot, and therefore liquid height variations, positive in a pot and negative in the other one. Water level variations are measured by floats attached to a Linear Variable Differential Transformer (LVDT) displacement sensor. The base length of the instrument, i.e. the distance between the vessels may range from a few meters to several hundreds of meters.
The sensitivity of the instrument in terms of angle is very high, expressed in µrad = 10 -6 rad. One µrad is equivalent to a vertical deformation of 1 mm on a base of 1 km. A more detailed description of the tiltmeters can be found in Boudin et al. [12] . 
HYDROLOGICAL DATA
The quality of collected data allow to characterize the different hydrological systems. Observed data for different aquifers is shown in Figure 15 :
• slope aquifers with reduced fluctuations (Fontanier, Castel Bon Pré),
• epikarstic aquifer with important fluctuations (Caussols sinkhole),
• deep karst aquifers with important fluctuations of the water table (Bramafan, Revest, Moustique) ,
Strong and sudden rises of the water table level in the deep karst aquifers may be observed, directly linked to rainfall events. They are as large as 100 m in the Revest cave (Fig 15) , as observed in the past by Audra [13] . 
Weather-related variations
We have measured the temperature inside the shaft of Cipiernaum, (Fig 19 B) , in parallel with the tilt recordings (Fig 20 A) . We also have measured the air pressure on the Calern plateau, (Fig 19 C) . Temperature variations are observed over the hours and days following heavy rainfall, they are, however, not correlated with the corresponding positive tilt variations. In particular, there is negative variation in temperature during the months of March and April 2009, when snow is melting, but we did not notice negative tilt variations.
The recording of pressure changes showed no correlation with the recording tilt. In particular, the highest pressure variation seen beginning in March 2009 is not associated with corresponding tilt variation. Atmospheric pressure variations have been shown to induce tilt deformation, however, their amplitude is generally reduced to 0.03 µrad [14] and will be considered as negligible, Thus we consider that our measurements are not subject to adverse disturbances for the ongoing project. Tilt variations from both instrument and accumulated rainfall may now be compared (Fig 20  A & B) . There is a strong correlation between the 2 observations. For short-term variations, each rainfall event is associated with a tilt variation. This contribution is not reduced to a few days to several weeks, longer term contribution over several month and probably several years are probable.
Short-term azimuth and maximum deformation are provided on figure 20 C. Rainy periods are associated with a definite direction, N100°E; whereas dry periods are associated with N90°E direction 
Relation with the hydrogeology
• Relation tilts / slope aquifers (Caussols, Fontanier, Castel Bon Pré)
No relationship appears between the fluctuations of groundwater and the tilt.
• Relation: tilts / deep aquifers (Bramafan, Revest, Moustique)
A very good correlation is observed between water table variations observed at the Bramafan spring and the Revest cave. It may be noted that the spring of Bramafan is roughly localized N90°E from the tiltmeters of Cipiernaum, thus in the direction of the maximum loading (Fig  21) .
The Perched aquifer of Moustique shaft appears to be disconnected from the deep aquifer of Bramafan and no impact on the tilts was observed. This area responds only during heavy rains. 
ANALYSIS OF THE VARIATIONS
Global variations
Six stages may be highlighted to the behavior of the tilt deformation (Fig 21) : E / this stage is similar to B as rainfall causes the plateau to tilt F / this stage is similar to C as the plateau stops tilting Thus, each major winter rainfall event is associated with a N100 ° E loading measured by the tiltmeters. Meanwhile A and D are not influenced by the rainfall and the direction of the movement is opposite. To study this peculiar behavior a more precise analysis was done. Data was filtered to study long term and short term tilting variations, splitting the signal in its components at longer and shorter periods than 66 days (data is decimated to daily time step, then high pass and low pass filters are applied).
Short term variations
The short term variations (Fig 22) are well correlated with the rainfall and the reaction is immediate. Meanwhile two different reactions may be highlighted: a positive reaction (P1) where tilt increases and a negative one (P2) where tilt decreases. This does mean that at least, two mechanical deformation processes are involved, and not necessarily linear with rainfall amount. Both P1 and P2 depend on the rainfall but they may add, subtract or compensate. We assume that two different reservoirs are playing a role, a surface one (epikarst) and a deep one (Bramafan deep aquifer). The tiltmeter series vary accordingly to the amount of water accumulated in each reservoir. The deeper reservoir is only filled when the surface one is saturated. 
Long term variations
The long term variations (Fig 23) provide similar indications when interpreting N140°E tiltmeter data. During the first part, the shallow and deep reservoirs are empty. When the first rains arrive, the process P1 masks P2 -the deep reservoir is empty. In April 2008, the epikarst is saturated and rainfall flushes the water towards the deep aquifer, P1 and P2 are compensated. In July 2008, raining stops, P2 masks P1 because most of the water migrates from the epikarst to the deep aquifer. In November 2008, the rains arrive and the process starts over. In January 2009, the epikarst is saturated, water is pushed down. It continues to rain, but all the water deeply infiltrates and P2 masks P1. Interpretation of long-term variations of N05°E tiltmeter is not straightforward, and long time series would be required.
An attempt with two hydrological models made it possible to retrieve time constants in the behavior of tilt series, but the final quantification is difficult, as the deformation process are unknown. More accurate data on Bramafan spring discharge, and longer series are required to better set up hydrological models. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Principle and mechanism
At least two mechanisms are involved to explain the tilt variations: a surface mechanism and a deep mechanism. We also have to take into account a specificity of the karstic system. Indeed the observation of the Bramafan recession curves shows a rupture that corresponds to a water table level of 593 m (Fig 24) . Below this altitude, the drainage of the system is accelerating which reflects, either the end of the emptying of an aquifer compartment, or a reduced geometry for the deep parts of the aquifer. This observation and the geological context leads us to propose a model in which the epikarst and the deep karst aquifers are both involved in the tilt variations. The mechanical processes associated with water quantity in epikarst and deep karst aquifers add, compensate or subtract. The deep aquifer is contained in a restricted area and has a main low outlet (Bramafan) but also higher ones (there are several springs between Bramafan and Revest) that activate during high water periods. During the floods the water level may rise up to these outlets. Figure 25 attempts to outline the dynamics of the aquifer.
Phase A : the long-term tilt variations at the beginning of the measures is linked with the progression of low flow at the end of a drought. In autumn, the first rains recharge the epikarstic aquifer and replenish its reserves that have gradually declined during the progression of low flow.
Phase B : the winter rains flush down the water and induce a rapid transit towards the deep aquifer. Punctual variations are then measured by the N140° tiltmeter. Each one is correlated with rainfall and water table rising in the deep karst aquifer of Bramafan-Revest. The epikarst is saturated and the deep reserves are recharged. The rising up of the water table is limited by the high outlets of the system (altitude 700 m).
Phase C : The system is then balanced but may be slightly disrupted during heavy rains when the discharge of the higher outlets is not sufficient to evacuate the whole water.
Phase D : The summer period is not dry enough to evacuate all the water and to induces a reverse tilting like in 2007.
Phases E and F : these periods are similar to B and C but as 2008 is a normal period and both epikarst and deep karst participate to the tilting. 
Elementary quantitative modeling of the deformation
A simple model to simulate the system can rely on the response of an homogeneous environment to a point load, ignoring the change in the geoid. According to the principle of Boussinesq [15] the flexure due to a punctual loading is : We can then model the tilt effects by convoluting this Green function with a given water loading, taking into account the direction of the maximum tilting between 90 and 100 ° E. We chose an area of 4 km x 2 km, located between the tiltmeter and the Bramafan spring. It then includes the effect of the amount of water that can be found in the deep aquifer of Bramafan following rainfall, a water volume of 25 million m3, and it is assumed that the whole water accumulates below this surface.
For the tilt station, the computation leads to a signal of 4 µrad, which is the same order of magnitude as the short term variations.
Conclusion
This study establishes that the deformations induced in a karst system by the weight of water bodies is significant and measurable. A good correlation is observed between the rainfall and the tilt variations. This could be an interesting method to evaluate the size of the water bodies but the observed signal remains difficult to analyze. Two main reasons are invoked, the signal has probably two components : a surface one and a deep one. They are correlated to water but the mechanical effect is still unknown. A possible explanation is a differential repartition of the water bodies, from dry water to high water seasons.
Can we go further ? As it stands, it is difficult because we need information on the spatial distribution of water in the karst system, related to time. We also need to know more about the detailed distribution of elastic parameters of fractures and voids in the karstic massif. A further approach by using finite-element modelling would also be necessary, as in Kroner et al. [16] .
